
SEATTLE RELIEVED

AS DELUGE EBBS

Railroads Hope to Have Trains
Running on. Schedules.

Again Today.

.'FIRE DANGER AGGRAVATED

' . . . C V.
itrfwir .11m wnu - - i

Pr While Rad-nt- s Suffer
mm of Drtnklna; Water.

c I jutcra Traffic Opnrd.

s RATTLE. Not. IL, Ttia floodwtr
la Washington ara subsiding nsarly

I rapidly as they rosa. ana ina raiiroaas
. ipwl to lift all tha blockade tomor

row. UW lJM.m.a " -
, nominal, but condition farorabla for
- rapid msltlnc of mountatri mow

brought about tha deluua. So for a
known, tha present l".as boen th dryt
year f tha 0 stnra Seattla ws fonnd- -

ad. tha precipitation slnca January 1

hartnr been 11 Inches below normal. '

reatua municipal ntinu
will ba restored tomorrow, and tba

1 broken water pipe will b mended Sat-
urday nifht. Until that tlm a ma--
Jorlty of th Inhabitant wlH softer
a; real JncOBTenlenea. their dwellln;
place bMne without runnln water and
drlnkicr waier otin "'"--
tain.

Jf flra should break out In trie resl-dan-

district th bol!d!n attacked
probably would ba destroyed.

Report that person are leartnc th
city on account of tha water famine are
untrue.

In a financial way. th damar don
by wind and flobd waa amalL. Th
attla school are closed, bath tubs are
used only for storage of water upply
and th street are dark at ntcht. But
tha weather I mild. Th lowest te;n-perat- ur

last nlcht having been 44 and
tha cltlaen are making the best of
their scant allowance of water.

Water la belnc pumped from Lake
TTaahlnrton to supply a portion of Se-

attle. Thl water la unfit to drink,
pure water la belnr pumped Into th
mountain plpelln from Bwan La a a.

Other source af upply are being util-
ised and there la no fear that th ra

will be emptied before tha con-
nection with Cedar Lake Is restored.
Tha reservoirs, howerer. supply only
th lower part of tha city and no wa-

ter la runntnr In any of the bulldlnica
above tha present height ofTEe water
la th reservoirs.

The city water waon furnish water
free to householders. Tha polio have
been ordered to arrest all persona sell-I- n;

city water, peddler haTtna; began
to vend th precious fluid.

LOG JAM THREATESS BRIDGE

.therdern Side-walk- s Are Afloat, but
Water I Itecedlnc.

ABERDEEN. Not. 21. With thra
lays of almost continuous rain, and
(he rivers fed by melting- - snow caused
by tha Chinook winds, all streams ar
runnier bank-ful- l, and the lowlands In
many placea ar Inundated.

Th lower portion of th city bav
been floodod. and streams of water are
flowing over tha paved portions of some
of th streets, while In th west end
of the cUy many of tha plank streets
and sidewalks ar afloat.

Tha Northern I'aclflo and tha county
brlditea over th Wynoch Itlver ar
In dtnfir from a loa Jam. which ha
lodjred above tha brldse. On account
of the high water the pressure t

tha Jam Is enormous, and men ar
working on It In an effort to break It
gradually.

Meadow along tha Cfcehalla IU var are
flooded, and thousands of salmon have
been seen, stranded In shallow poola.
left by tha receding of tba water.

ASTORIA RAEVFAIX CXIMBS

Precipitation for Month la Already
Pas Averaj XLark.

ASTORIA. Or. Nov. 2L. (Special)
With nlno days still remaining, tha
rainfall In Astoria this month 1 three-fourt- h

of an Inch In excess of the
average fos tha corresponding month of
previous years. According to th rec-
ords in Weather Obawrver Qllmore's
office th precipitation since November
1 ha been 11. if Inches, whereas tha
normal rainfall for tha previous No-
vember was 14. i Inches.

This month has, however, not yet
--quailed November of last year, when
the precipitation was li.ai Incbea.

Today thera was an Improvement
in tha weather condtlona. tha skies ar
comparatively clear. tha wind has
shifted to th Northwest, and as tha
ency. tha indications are for pleasant
and colder weather within th coming
few days.

HEAVY RAINS AT BELLIXGIIAM

;retc--t Damage Is Suffered by

Railroad Companion.
BELLINOHAM. Wash-- Nov. 11.

Belllngham and Northwest Washington
ara still without train service, and
there Is little prospect of resumption
before tomorrow, owing to the large
number of waihouts and glides. This
rlty Is receiving mall once daily by
steamboat from Seattle and a local
train running between Belllngham and
lilalne on the Great Northern. The
Northern Factflc lines will b opened
tomorrow.

Iamage by tha floods was small,
save to the railways. It 1a raining In
torrents again today, but Is cooler In
the foothills, where tha precipitation la
In th form of snow.

TACOMA LArXTtRIES THRIVE

?Mtil-- d IJncn of Seattle la Cleaned
in "City of Pestiny."

I TACOMA. Not. 21. Owing to the
water famine In Seattle. J 00 bundles
of laundry arrived In Tacoma today by
boat and ralL Laundry probably will
continue to arrive all week.

The firm train to go over th Caa--
ades sine the flood tied up trains

Satunlav was the North Coast Limited,
which left Tacoma at 7 o'clock tonight.
Trains on the Milwaukee may get
ihrouch tomorrow. The weather Is cool
and clear with water failing rapidly In

all the streams. The Puyallup P.lver
Is nearly at norma! tac.

HIGH RATES KILL MARKET

I .a rr-- t Crop of Grain In Yearn llnr-ve-M- ed

In Klamath County.

KLAMATH FAUA Or.. Nov. 11.

(FpaclaL) Wblla Klamath County ha

Just finished harvesting th largest
crop of grain In years. If not In It his-
tory, tha complaint Is mad that It Is
not being marksted for th reason that
fr!ght rate ara excassiva. C. T. Oli-

ver, secretary of tha Chamber of Com-
merce, baa written to th Ashland Com-
mercial Club asking Its to.
ward rsttlf g better rat to surround-
ing markKa. Tba assertion Is made
that local buyer bav practically with-
drawn from tha market after obtain-
ing all th grain they want, and that
th result 1 th farmer ar left with
thousand of bushels of wheat, rya and
barley on their hand a practically no
corn being raised in thl region. It Is
believed that th situation will become
very serious If something 1 not ac-

complished to halp th ranebera dl-p- os

of th residue of their crops. Th
roller mill hr baa ground a grat
deal cf flour this season, sometime a
high as (0 wagons standing In Una
waiting to onload at en time. But It
la asserted that whll Portland has a
rat of f 4 a ton as a mixed ear t mill-stu- ff

to Medford. tha same shipment
from Klamath falls, although tbs dis-

tance Is less. Is OTer IT. Cms reason
....i4 for this Is tba high rates on
the branch Una from Weed to Klam
ath Falla- - On man who traporiea m

carload of potatoes from Jaffarson, Or,
says It cost as much for th ear from
Weed bar as It did from Jefferson to
Weed- -

RURAL SCHOOLS GROW

STATISTICS SHOW Hf CREASE IX

TWO TEARS LARGE.

a
KxlilMt Will B Take-nt- o Country

Life Con-r- e Tleld at Ppokano

This Week.

SALEM. Or.. Not. II. (PpeclaL)
ror th first tim statistics har been
made publlo showing the number of
supervisors under th new eounry ed-

ucational law. with tha number of dis-

tricts covered and th number of pu-

pil under thes supervisors In ach of
the counties of th state. Superintend-
ent Alderman has prepared these sta-
tistic for us In connection with. the.
Oregon chool exhibit, which will be
shown at th Country Ufa Congress at
Spokane this week.

Th enUr exhibit will b taken by
E. F. Carleton. Alstant Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction, and Superin-
tendent Alderman will follow and de-llT- er

an addres there. Among th In-

teresting feature of th exhibit Is a
showing that JO.000 blrdnests will be
constructed by Oregon school children
during the year of 11I.

Entirely new statistics are also
shown relative to the increase of high
schools In the state. These high schools
have Increased as follows! TrxT-jm- r
high schools. ioo 10. ,';yar high schools. 10. . 110

hlih school.. 100 II. 1IM Mi on-y- ear

high schools. 100 1L 110 75.

Tbs statistics relative to the county
(raperrlsors. the number of districts
they represent and the number of pu-

pils ara as follows:
Momber ! Ho. ch'drB
Super. Jtaral la Rural

Ooaatv. vtaora, Ul.tr.cx. ur"- -
3B&aer

pintoa B07d
Clarkamaa . J 1 $485Ciso t 44 lnTColumbia i TT .tinsCoo f M l&S 4
Creok -" - 4l21Carry - f 12 I2l91wuk as (1 T41Ollllam J 04Orant ITHaroey 1 ' s4HooJ TUvar
Jackeoa ...... f so

T
151K.

Klamata .... .. 45 11SO
. 171

23Lke 44 1810Lincoln sJ 112 4IKT
Lino
V hear ............. J 10

41
J4.-.-
l.28

Marios H)40Uura ......
aiu:tnomak IT

67 X3J7Polk MFharaan 1148Tillamook ............ 1 41
sit 83t matllla

T nioa . . . . ....-.- - 1 es 24
1 1T84Wallowa 44.......... T 4VI4Waahinctea J eeaWhia.ir J so 4tH4

These ngures repr -- '
schools and rural school oisincis,
schools in cities and towns not coming

. .... .k r annntv auDervlsors.uuir m " -
as provided by the HnnUngton act.

LAWYERS' STRIKE SUCCESS

Pullman City Attorneys Demand
'

More Pay for Serving.

cnnrivr. wash.. Kot. fl. (Special.)
Labor unions should draw Inspira-

tion and encouragement by the success
attained by the novei --strike" known
at Pullman. Wash., which has Just cul-

minated in an advance of 44 S- -l per
cent in salary of the strikers.

Attorneys of Pullman have won- - The
City Council ha surrendered . uncon-
ditionally. The lawyers declared they
would no longer work for the wages
paid and the wages were Increased
two-third- s. Now the attorneys who
won their strike have not jet aeciuea

.- -.- . .rrrnt tha wares offered or
continue the strike unUl they get a
further Increase, and Kunman is con-
fronted 'with the probability of being
without a legal adviser.

Attorneys of Pullman announced that
they would not accept the office of
City Attorney becaus they say the
salary. Ill a month, la too small. Only
two attorneys in Pullman are eiigiDia.
7 c rtn Cltv Attorney and nominee
for and M. S. Jamar. the
two remaining attorneys of Pullman,
said In signed articles thst they would
not accept the office of City Attorney
If eleoted.

The City Council became alarmed lest
the city go unadvised and raised the
salary of the striking City Attorney to

Zi a month.

ILL LUCK PURSUES FAMILY

Death Is Added to Misfortunes of

Burned Ont Engene Folk.

EUGENE. Or, Nov. II, (Special.)
Thai misfortune never come singly Is
the belief of Mr. snd Mrs. C M. Steph-
ens, whose borne was burned yesterday
and whose twin babies were saved
from death only by the heroism of the
mother. Before the flames had died
down. Mrs. Stephen received a tele-Kra- m

from her old home in Illinois an-
nouncing the sudden and unexpected
death of her father. The double shock
has almost prostrated her.

Everything the family owned except
the clothea they were wearing, was
destroyed in the fire? They are desti-
tute. Forty dollars in gold, their' only
money, was lost in the fire. The gen-
erous people of Kuaene have come to
their help and blanket., clothing snd
other necessaries have been sent them
from all parts of the city. A house has
been found for them on the B. F. Wil-
liams farm and they wilt move In at
once and begin anew.

lainoDA Tin loon l?t Is Dead.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. :i. August

BuiMoy. a pioneer balloonist, is dead
at the French Hoapttal here. Bulsley.
who was 44 years old. waa the last of
a family of seven famous circus per-
formers and the only one to dl a nat-
ural death.

STATE AND OWNERS

SETTLE LOCKS COST

Oregon City Waterway Price
Is Fixed at $450,000 and-I- s

Accepted.

$600,000 ORIGINAL FIGURE
4

Railway Corporation Conttm Down

and State) Canal Commission De-

cides to Recommend Pur-
chase) by Government.

SALEM, Or, Not. II. (SpeoiaL)
Member of the State Canal Commis-
sion, Including Governor1 West. Secre-
tary Olcott and Treasurer Kay. reached
the oonolualon this morning to .reoosn-men- d

to Major Molndoe, of the United
States Engineer, that th lock on th
wast side of the Willamette River, at
Oregon City, be purchased at a com-

promise price of 1450,000.
. State Treasurer Kay, who has been In
conference with President Josselyn. of
the Portland Railway, Light ' Power
Company, reported that the .power
chief had agreed to a compromise price
ef 1460,000. The Original price asked
by the company ws .1900.000, but In
connection with this price It was to
have constructed, and paid for half of
a necessary- - division- - wall.

With the cost of this taken into
consideration, the cost of the locks
would have been approximately 1540,-00- 0.

Under the terms now proposed,
at a cost of 1450.000 the Government
will be called upon to construct the
division wall.

Members of the Board expressed ths
opinion that the cost prloe at 1450,000
is excessive, but believed It better to
pay that amount than to enter Into
litigation in connection with con-
demnation proceedings, ' which would
probsbly require several years to de-

termine, with no assurance that the
cost would be lessened by them.--

President Josselyn, of the Portland
Railway, Light Power Company,
called attention to the same thing when
he agreed to compromise on 1450,000,
saying he believed It would be prefer-
able to compromise than to endeavor
to fight out condemnation proceeding
on a 1600,000 bast.

The Board further took the attitude
that the state had appropriated 1300.000... k. a of the lockslu aaaJBb iu '
and that no matter what ths price, it
would cost the state that much and no
more. As the Government 'will have
supervision of the locks and improve-
ments upon them, the Board believed
that the price is the best obtainable,
with all the circumstances taken into
consideration.

i

EAST SIDE LOCKS INDORSED

Orejoa City "IvIto Wire" Reply
CaonClcevlly to Attack on City.

notnnw'riTT. Or. Not. II. (Spe
cial.) Unqualified ' Indorsement of the
Government engineers, wno recom-
mended the construction of locks on
.v. .t, nt tha Willamette River at
Oregon City, was made today by the
Live Wires of the Oregon city com-
mercial Club at their weekly luncheon.

In a set of resolutions they punctured
.- - .M.,-k- a that have been made by

Colonel E. Hofcr, of 8lem, on the busi
ness men of Oregon City, following a
day's visit here by the Salem man. who
made a report to the Salem Board of
t-- h- after reciting that the cost of
the right of way on the east side, ac-

cording to assertions made to the Got-ernme-

will be approximately 13.000,- -

000 the resolutions read as iouows:
Resolved. That we, the live wires of tha

Commercial Club of Or.son City. Oreson.
--..it . ..nrA mnA An herebv heartily

endorse the umlortakln" of th Government
ef th United States to locsta and construct
a free canal ara loess si io
Willamette River at Oron City. Oregoa.

. one confidence In- - the
ability and Intesrlty of the Oovernmerc of
the United States throush Its etislneers. to
locate said canal and locks at tha most
feasible and practicable point on said river.

Tk.i in nur hnruble Judgment the nrlces
akd by ths property owners for the risht- -
0f.wey for aalu canal ana incus is worm-ta- nt

and unreasonable and that such prices
should not bo paid.

U of the opinion that the price
ef approximately Hi).inh aiked by th
Portland Railway, iiKni m .."ini" j
for the old canal and livki and additional
nstata-of-wa- y on the went aide of th river
la likewise exorbitant and Unreasonable and
should not ba paid. ,

That the Government should proceed. If
possible, to effect reasonable arrangements
with the property owner! for such liicht-of-wa-

and If 'the same rsnnul be secured at
a reasonable, figure thst such rlght-ofrwa- y

be condemned without delay.
Thnt we the atat-men- ta made by

9i55 INLAND
k : oiArrives oj.iub.4.1113h ONLY

Bonds
. We are in the market

- for substantial issues of
Municipal and School

' bonds. ,

Well secured street
improverlent bonds
considered.'

We also serve as
trustee in meritorious
bond issues.

Correspondence solic-

ited.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY
Capital $150,000.00

W. H. Fear ,. President
Willard Case Vice-Pre-s.

O. C. Bortzmeyer Cashier
Walter H. Brown, Asst. Cash.

Open Saturday Evenings
4 6 to 8.

certain sentlemen from Balera and other
places reflecting on our position in this mat-
ter and we do declare that such statements
are unfair towards this city and IU bus!,
ness Interests, and further, that we question
the good faith of such statement snd that
In our humble Judgment the persons making
auch statements are the real enemies of a
free and oren river.

FUR SEALS TG BE RAISED

QOVERXMEXT TO BREED AXI-MAX--

IX WASHINGTOX."

Genuine Sealskin Coat and Muff
Producer May- TbrlTa In Captivity.

Shipments)' Now on Way.

UNTVERSITT OF WASHINGTON,
Seattle. Not. It. (Special.) According;
to Professor Trevor Klncald, of too unl
verslty soologlcal department, fur seals
may be raised In the United States and
ths fine sealskin coats and muffs thfft
cost such fabulous prices may soon be
made from the home product.

The Government has finally found a
way In which the genuine fur seal, not
the California seallon that is seen In
circuses, may be raised In captivity,
and shipments of these animals are be-

ing- made to 'Washington, V. C, by way
of the Pacific Coast from the Prlbilof
Islands. A shipment will arrive at the
university with tho coming; of the rev-
enue cutter Bear, which has been de-
layed by storms.

"Beal-ralsln- s; would prove one of the
most profitable industries in tha world
if It were taken up In the United
States," declares the zoological In-

structor." The cost of raising; the seal
would be almost negligible. Anyone
who has a srood-slxe- d pond or can lease
a lake for the may a--o Into the
fur business and let the little animals
do the rest. They would require no
food, as they tan live on the fish and
small aquatic animals, and the death
rate among; them is very low. There
would be little loss of stock.

"There Is a time coming; when the
seals In the north will be few, and their
meat is palatable, being; a greater del-
icacy In the north than bear meat

"Tha Pus;et Sound country and the
Paclflo Northwest in general would
make an admirable field for the In-

dustry, as here are so many lakes,
bays and ponds for breeding; fields. This
Is a commercial possibility that has re-

ceived little attention thus far, but
which I prophecy will be realised be-

fore many years."

Insane Man Fights Officers.
nmrult.TI" Wean Wau ! IStls.

ctal.) Court Commissioner rwestover
mis morning commiura an uiiiucuuncu
man to the Western Washington Hospi-
tal for the Insane at Stellacoom. Last
night ths man boarded a train at. Port-
land with a ticket for Vancouver, Wash.
When that city was reached he refused
to leave tne train, ine trainmen, not

$ 1 4wSS
ROUND TRIP

TO

P'OKANE
NOV. 22, 23 AND 27. RETURN UNTIL DEO. 2

DAY

7:00

purpose

National
i

Apple Show
47. x. xn.. ,

TRAIN ON ANY ROAD

P NORTH BANK LIMITED
Arrives Spokane 7:00 A. M. V
FASTEST NIGHT TRAIN ON ANY ROAD .

EMPIRE EXPRESS -
n.e r XT

a.

Observation Cars, Parlor Cars, Compartment Standard and Tourist
Sleepers, Dining Cars and. Modern Coaches. ;

t

. CITY TICKET OFFICE, FIFTH AND STARK STS.

NORTH BANK STATION, Eleventh and Hoyt Sto.

Electric Household Appliances
' For Everyday Use
A most useful, acceptable Xmas gift is one of our electric appliances

4 V, n.isrl

$5.00 Electric Irons $4.50
domestic identical

and and
and

$6.00 Utility Outfit at $5.50
Utility Outfit is set invaluable for travelers,
flat bachelor men women. Iron weighs two
and one-ha- lf pounds and will do all lighter forms of ironing.
Inverted on stand it becomes small stove, which
three of in ten minutes. Also rt Jfheats curling irons at same time. Reg. $6, U

$5.00 Electric Stove $4.50
El Stovo, handsome electric doing all
the lighter forms of nickel plated and

to table, ebonite tips a
on legs. Regular- - $5.00, special. . v)t,0

Electric Toaster $3.50
. Hake your toast
every morning
at the breakfast
table with the
El Elec-

tric
Extremely or-- "

'
amental n d

economical ; sim-

ply lean the
bread up in
front of the
toaster and turn

the Regular
special.

inn-- the man's - condition, telegraphed
ahead and at Wlnlock an officer board-
ed the train and took the man Into
custody. At Chehalls. with the

0f Nifrht Marshal Tom Blake, the
man was taken to the' City Jail after
a desperate struggle. -

Ancient Play to Be Produced.
UNIVERSITY OF- OREGON. Eugene.

Not. 11. (Special.) Announcement Is
made that an 18th century play will be
staged by class of 1912 In the an-

nual senior play production next
Spring A senior committee is now
weighing the relative merits 8evera.
old productions, the cast for which will
be chosen by a committee of the fac-

ulty. '

Chines Student In Trust Position,
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON,

E Y
S

have them at
low and very
easy For full

apply
to the

620 ST.
B. C

Eeference:
The "Union Bank of

. Canada,
Victoria B. 0.

Solid 9

I WORKS WITHOUT WASTE j

"Hotpoint" Quality furnished in three sizes, ex-

cept in size weight three, five six-poun-
d. A most conven-

ient labor-savin- g appliance. Hotpoint Standard PA
Iron is sold under a two-j'e- ar guarantee. Reg. $5.00, spl. Air.O J

a combination
dwellers, and

a boils
cups water about

spl 4)3eO

a stove,
cooking,

shelf proteet m f

$4

Tosto
Toaster.

a

on electricity,

the

We

terms.

Dish
El Chafo, attached to any socket; simply slip
the plug in place and the delights of a chafing
dish are at your command. Full nickel-plate- d

with, ebonite handles.' Regular d A gA
$5.00, special. .'.

El and
The only right method of making good coffee is
with a percolator. El Perco Electric Percolator
is the most simple, practical and efficient per-

colator manufactured.
El Perco, priced at S7.50
El Perco, p, priced at. S8.00

El
Immerse the heater in the water and it begins
to heat at once.
Toilet size.... $3.00
Kitchen size

Iron Heater; price. . .$2.50

Out-o-f --Town Folks, You Will Save Money by
Us Your Orders. Take of Our Cut Rate

WoodardeQarke
assis-

tance

NECHACO
VALL
LAND
FORT GEORGE

LOTS
FORTGEORGE

ACREAGE

prices,

particulars,

NechacoYalIeyLandCo.Ui

BROUGHTON
VICTORIA,

Cake

$5.00 Electric Chafing $4.50

tD'i.DU

Perco, $7.50 $8.00

BoiloWater Heater

Mailing
Advantage

$4.p0 $3.50 Electric Curling

Seattle. Not. 21. (Special.) Don G.
Lew, a Chinese studentlias been elect-
ed to the responsible position of con-
troller of the U. ol W..Y. JL C. A.
treasury. As controller Lew haa charge

WOMAN

CURED

Bv Lvdla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Ottumwa, Iowa. "For vears I waa
almost a constant sufferer from female

trouhie in an ua
dreadful forms ;'

shooting pains all
over my body, sick
headache, spinal
weakness, dizziness,
depression, and
oTprvthinir that was
horrid. I tried many
doctors in different
narts of the United
States, but LydiaE.
Pinkham'3 vegeta-h-l

Pornnonnd has
done more for me than all the doctors.
I feel it mv dutr to tell you these
facts. My heart is full of gratitude to
you for my cure. Mrs. HARHrET
Wampler, , 524 S. Ransom Street.
Ottumwa, Iowa.

, -- Consider This Advice.
Kn woman should submit to a surtri--

cal operation, which may mean death,
until she has given L,ydia m. nnsnam s
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

Thia famous medicine, made only
from roots and herbs, has for thirty
years proved to be the most valuable
tonic and invigorator of the female
organism. "Women residing in almost
every city and town in the United
Btates bear willing testimony to the
wonderful virtue of JLydia rmn-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. Pinkham, at Uynn, Mass.,
invites all 6ick women to write
her for advice. Her advice is free,
confidential, and always helpful.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can qtncilj ba oracome by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
I surd

J mL AT - 3 1 JlkfiriTHoa OR JV 1 v
lirer. Cure .J.--, S OlTTLE

2f. pJ- -
RIVER

less, and Intngestioa. Tbej do their duly.
SmaB PiO. SsasU Dose. Small Prise.
Genuine sumbeu Signature

of all the funds that come and g
through the association, is sole pro-
prietor of the hooks and looks after
the banking bu?ln?ys of ttao young1
men's organization. -

makes dish-washin- g easy

The use of a little Gold Dost

In your dish-wat- er will make
your dishes whiter, sweeter
and cleaner than they ever can
be without it. Unlike soap,1

Gold Dnst does more than clean
the surface. It goes deep after
germs and hidden food parti-

cles, and sterilizes everything

it touches.
Gold Dust does all the hard

part of the work without your
assistance, because it begins to

dissolve and clean the mo-

ment it touches the water.
- When you jhave to wash

dishes 1095 times a year, the
Gold Dust method of saving haJ
your time and half your laboj
means something.

Do not use borax,
soap, naphtha, soda,
smmonia or kero
ase with GOLD
DUST. GOLD
DUST has all desir-
able cleansing qual-

ities in a perfectly
harmless snd last,
in form.

"Lit tha COLD DUST TWINS Jo your work "

MAKE YOUR OWN

JjAIR TONIC

A SraCIAXIST'S ADVICE,

In & recent Issue the Nw Tork Herald
published a special article on the care of
the baJr, In which was given the formula
for a home-mad- e Hair Tonic, which was
highly recommended for Its remarkable

g properties, as well as for
slopping falling hair, revitalizing the hair
roots, destroying the dandruff germ and
restoring gray hair to its natural sol or.
Thi artlrle waa of special Interest, to me.
as the formula was one which I myself
have prescribed in countless cases wita
most astonishing results. I remember one
case in particular in which I prescribed It
for a man who had ben bald for many-year-

and In less than two months aftr
he be pan Its use his head was completely
covered with a luxuriant growth of rich,
glossy hair,' thus proving that hair can ba
made to grow on a bald head, notwithstand-
ing the opinion of many persons to the con-
trary.

. For the benefit of those who have not
seen It before, I give the formula here-
with: 6 ounces of Bay Rum, 2 ounces La-vo-

de Composee, one-ha- lf drachm Men-
thol Crystals. Dissolve the Crystals in the
Bay Runt and then add the La von a da
Composee; shake thoroughly and apply
nipht and morning to the roots of the hair,
rubbing into the scalp with the finger-tip- s.

This preparation contains no coloring mat- -
.r but restores gray hair to its natural

color by Its action on the hair roots. If
you aesire il penumea, nua one ceuspoon-fu- i

of Perfume, which combines
perfectly with the other Ingredient and
impart a mvus. icci.u u.


